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Jenks Book 
On Hitler 

Fifty-First Fancy Dress Ball Passes into History 

Is Published 
Dr. William A. Jenks, professor of 

history at Washington and Lee, Is 
author of a new book, published last 
week by the Columbia University 
Press. 

Togas, Toppers, and Uniforms j 
Evolve Into Conventional Dress! 

For two days people have been bringing on odd 14>0rlmcnt of clothes I 
back to the Student Unlon-toga.s, cloaks, mihtary uniforms, bri$!ht plaid 
suits, even some battered top hats. Somehow aU these costumes, gathered in 
a motley heap, didn't retain quite the glitter and allure of Friday night, 

The 252-page work is entitled 
Vienna and the Young Hitler. 

ln the inlonnative s tudy Dr. Jenks 
describes the influences and ideas 
whJch were most effective in fonn
lnr Hitler's ideology during his stay 
ln Vienna. 

Dr. Jenks held a Fulbrliht Re
search Grant to Austria in 1955, dur
mg which time ht! gathered mater
ial for his book. 

Last spring he became the first 
Washington and Lee professor to 
draw benefits from a special publi
cations fund set up by the University. 

The grant came !rom the John M. 
Glenn Fund, which provides financial 
help for professors who wish to 
publish books on scholarly subjects. 

Dr. Jenks is abo the author of 
The Aus trian Electoral Be.fonn of 
1907. 

when the 51st Fancy Dress Ball was in full swing. 
To students sleepily endurmg the first days of the new semester, Fancy 

Dresa 1960 was fast becoming a mem-!---------- ---

ory. Not much remained, except the B d T Ch 
mental image of hundreds of colorful- oar 0 oose 
ly garbed couples sw~rling around the 

:!:~ 1t~e;;: deMillc spectaculars Semester Editor 
The dance programs, now reposing 

in a truh can behind Doremus gym, For Collegian 
told part of the story: "The Evolu-
tion of Man." A new editor of the Southern Col-

Couples entering the dance floor legian, W&L's humor magazine will 
fo\Jlld themselves taken back in time be elected this Thursday by the Pub
to the Neolithic period. St.alacUt.es lications Board The new man will fill 
hung from the mottled roof of a cave, out the remainder of the term of Jer
and cardboard bats darted among ry Susskind, who resigned upon First 
them. lrorucaUy, this section was re- Semester graduation from Law School. 
served for the faculty. Applicants for the post have bet:n 

On the n&ht. some cavemen guarded requested to meet on the second floor 
their meager quarters in a mural of the Student Union at 4 p.m. Inter
scene; Ill the next panel, man had pro- v1ews will begin around then, accord
gressed to a royal patio tn the Near ing to Steve Miller, acting pre.ldcnt of 
East. Greeks and Romans held their the board. 
sway also, unlll some medieval lords The new editor will be el~cted to 
and ladies got into the piclure past the edit oniy the SprinJ~ and Finals issues 
bandstand at the far end of the gym. of the magaLne, accordinJ~ to Miller. 
Meanwhile, some highly clTccUve A new ed1tor will again be named at 
Chinese figures were looking askance the regular April elecliom. 
at the backward Western civilizations. Susskind, who rdJted the Openings 

Bass-Baritone 
To Highlight 
Third Concert 

Kim Borg, Metropol1tan Opera bass
baritone, will be presented in concert 
tomorrow night by the Rockbridge 
Concert Theater Series. 

Gay Nineties 
Uninhibited Lionel Hampton bounces on a drum before a delighted concert The Gay Ninet!es appeared in their 
audience Saturday afternoon. - Photo by Frames heavy splendor, followed by some fri
---------------------------• volous denizens of the Twenties. Sud

and Fancy Dre'l!! lssu.es of the Col
legian, was elected to the editorship 
of the magazine in regular elections 
last April. 

Applicants who deliire addllionaJ in
formation about the editorship are re
quested to contact Miller at HObart 
3-5201 or Phil Grose, board secretary, 

HIS program, which will be present
ed at 8;15 in VMI's J ackson Memori
al HaJJ, will include works of Haydn, 
Schubert, WoJI, Kllpinen and Mous
sorg.sky. 

Borg, whose repetolre Is enormous 
in opera, in oratorio, and in lied, is 
known throughout the world as a ver
satile artist. 

Born in H elsinki in 1919, Borg was 
nearly 2S when he decided that music 
would be his career. He began his 
studies with Heikkl Tcit.innen at the 
Slbelius Academy in Helsinki while 
continuing to work for his diploma in 
biochemistry at the Hclsinki Institute 
ol Technology. 

He received this degree in 1946 and 
immediately set out for Copenhagen 
to further his musical education under 
the tutehge of Magnus Anderson. He 
later studied at the Royal Conserva
tory ln Stockholm. 

Proposed IFC 
Rush Program 

(Editor's Note: The (oUowing is 
n condensation of the Propoe;ed 
rules for mid-semester ru.o,b as out
lined by the Rush romm1ttee. Rules 
dealinf with technlral.ities of the 
proposed rum sy~cm uch as reg
lsterin( and paylnc of fl!ft bue ~n 
eliminated.) 

Fir!it Period 
Weekcmd beforr the beginning oi 

the fir ·t semester, Saturday and Sun
day, 4 dates, Monday, 3 dates. 

~nd Period 

New Rush Proposal Faces 
Vote by Frats This Week 
By GEORGE HONTS 

The Interfraternity Council in its 
meeting last night requested that in
dividual {nternities bring the new 
rush proposal to a definite vote this 
week so that the! IFC may vote on 
it next Monday. 

IFC President Bob Fea~ln empha
sized the fact that although the 
fraternities must accept Ute propo

ing did not recommend that It be 
adopted. 

IFC members in discussing the plan 
pointed out that litUe or no alco
hoHc beverages would be served 
during the second rush pC!riod, and 
that it would recommend that no 
food be served during that same 
period. The idea behind thlJI plan 

(Continued on page 4) 
posal if it is to be approved, it is ------------
the F aculty Committee on Frater
nities that has the final word. To get 
approval of the proposal, the IFC 
mu.:.t pa.ss It by a two-thirds vote of 
the fraternities in two consecutive 
rneelings, and then the Faculty Com
mltlee must also approve the recom
mended changes. 

Committee Reviews 
Auto Questionnaire 

A three-man committee from the 
adminiStration will meet Wednesday to 
review the feasibility oi a question
naire on the operation of automobiles 
by students. 

denly il was Today, with an AUas 
blasting off lor the moon. 

All thC3e eras-with the under
standable orrussion of the Neolithic
were represented by costumed couples. 
Dance set president Dave Weaver 
chose a Renaissance costume; vice
president Bill Young was in Old South 
garb, and the other vice-presidents 
appeared in other attires: Ed Ladd was 
a Renaissance figure, Dave Fuller a 
Biblical character, Al Broaddus an 
1890 blade, and Hayes Gowen a 
Roaring Twenties character. 

Lestu Lanin provided music Cor the 
first night, when costumes were wom, 
while Lionel Hampton played at the 
less stately Saturday conecrt and 
dance. 

The weekend was opened Friday af
ternoon with a cocktail party-$1llolcy 
and crowded-in the Mayflower, 
where music was by Rivers Cham
bers. 

Dance Board president Merv Sil
verman said that about 300 couples 
were in costume at the Friday n1ght 
ball, and about 1.200 people came to In brief, the proposal caJJs Cor 

three rush periocb which will extend 
over the first ha l£-seme!ller of the 
school year, with formal birlding 
coming In the final ru~h period which 
falls on the mid-semester weekend. 

The qu!!!ltionnaire, which would be _th_e_con_ cert_. ________ _ 
conducted by the Allstate Insurance 
Co., is an outgrowth of a meeting oi 
the Parents' Advisory Committee this 
fall. According to President Fred C. 
Cole, the! purpose of the proposed sur
vey IS to find the causes of accidents 
among students, and the means of pre
venting them. 

The third and fmal ru"h period 
would begin Friday, Nov. 4, and last 
through Sunday, Nov. 6, the week
end of mid-semestel' grades. This 
time was chosen because it is a 
slock weekend, and it is Car enough 
away from Parcnu' and Openings 
weekends not to alTcct them. 

Since mid-~mcstcr grades are due 
Nov. 5, all freshmen quizzes would 
have to be completed by that date 
Jn this third period fonnal bidding 

The meeting tomorrow will be a 
prcliml.nnry ses:ilon, in which the 
groundwork for any future action 
would be laid. In the scs:Jon will be 
Prl'!lidcnt Cole, Dean of Students 
Frank J . Gilliam, and Director of Uni
versity Rclat.iom James W. White
head. 

Translates Brazilian Novel 
Dr Linton Lomas BatTett, profes

sor of Romance languages at Wash
ington and Lefo, is the translator of 
a recently published edition of the 
Bnwlian novel, M~mol.rs of a Mili
tia Serreant by Manuel Antonio de 
Almeida. 

The fourth English tramlation in 
the "Latin American Classics Series," 
sponsored by UNESCO and the Or
ganization of American States, the 
novel wu onrinally published In two 
volum•s In 1854 and 185:5 

at the Kappa S~gma house. 
Applicants arc cautioned that it is a 

violation of the Publications Board 
constitution to solicit the vote of any 
member of the board. Any such solici
tation will dLSquaUfy the applicant for 
the office. 

Notice 
A Home Ed1Uon Meeting for all 

staff members and anyone Interested 
In joining the staff for second se
mester will be held on Monday at 
5 p.m. 

24 Flunk-Outs Show 
Decrease from 1959 

The number of men falling under 
the automatic rule for first semester 
showed a marked decrease this year 
over last year. According to Dean or 
Students Frank J. Gilliam, 24 men feU 
last semester, and five were rein
stated yesterday. 

In the same acme:.t.er of lD.st year, 30 
men flunked oul, and 5 were reinstat
ed. 

Dean Gilliam srud that 17 of this 
year's 24 were freshmen, and 7 were 
upperclassmen. Of these reinstated, 4 
were frealunen and one was an upper
classman. 

Three men who failed to meet thetr 
C-average probation were all dropped. 
One man on tipecial probation was re
instated. 

This year'~> proportion of 17 frosh 
to 7 uppercb,·~rnen 1S a reversal of 
last year's 13 frcWu-nen and 17 upper
classmen. Each Saturd.ly nl&ht from Sept. 17 

until Nov. 4 excludJlg Parent:.' 
weekend and Opcmmg.s Dance<~, one 
date from 7 p.m. to 2;30 a.m. 

and occeptnnces would be in order. ------------------------------------------

Third Period 
Nov. 4, 5, 6, final period of ..-wh 

con.s ... ting of nine r'U.\h dates-formal 
biddmg and pledg:ng. 

No rwhee will have more than two 
(2) dates during the fir.t ru.UI pcr:od, 
two (2) dates during the st>eond ru h 
period, and three ( 3) u.tles durin!( 
thr third rush period w1th the sam~> 
fraternity, and no mort than one clnh• 
on any day w1th the same fratem.ty. 

They would be somewhotu thC!y are 
now. 

rn the h:•lf-hou1· mt'rting la&t mght 
the IFC di!!CUS!<<'d the m•w rushrnq 
propo al, but took no drllnltc action. 
ll was $Uggl.'sted from th~ lloor thnt, 
as A compromi rneD u1e, form11l 
hulcling be 1 rrm1ttcd tlu11D,I( tlte 
s«:cond 1u~h pcnod. Unclc•r the pres
cml propos!~! Cormnl hiddinr~ could 
he done only durln!l the• lhlt·d ru.h 
penod, This change in thl' proposed 
plan mt·l wrth llttlt• 8\IPIX>I t from 
the- IF'C, and the commith'<' on rush-

Austrian Slips Through Unnoticed 
The Aurotnon ski expert Sepp Kober "'ill not \'i~rt J ,l•,.,ln~&ton t :mi~oth t a:. 

statC!d in la~t Friday's edihon of the Rmw-tum Phi. The u•nsonV He has 
already h<'en hc.ore and lc.>ft 

As a maltc.>r or fuet he had come and clcp;u led hdore t.lw ~>lOr) ap()<'ared 
Ia t Friday. Accordma to the Friday E<lltlon lory Kobt•r wa &UJIIX>~ to 
appear here toniaht at Pre Brown' Sport Shop Actually Kober was here 
Jan. 11, at the Student Union . Hi:. vi!>it wa pons,red by tlw Pres Brown's 
Sport Shop. 

Ba~il Conner, or lhl S(JOrl Shop, ...... ct the stort h 1:, hnd OIRIIV lllqllirlcs 

ubout lhe v1sit since tlw article appenH·d Frido:o,; He 1<-1id thtTC Bll' no plums 
ul the pre~nt time for Kober to return to Lcx1n1Hon 

Kober is head of the Ski School 111 the Homestead's new 1 ccrc~ttJon,.ll 
11rta in Hot SprUlJt , Va., and i:. an Austrian Olvmpic •kilng vet• ran Cormer 
sald only two students ..nd "very few" town's people att.cnded th~t ~iOJI. Clad in a Confederate uniform, Le ter Lanln leads his orche!>tra at the Fane) 

Dr. R. C. Moore 

AGI President 
To Speak Here 
On Formations 

Dr. Raymond C Moore, president 
or the American Geological Institute 
and nationally-known expert in pet
rology, geology, and paleontology will 
deliver two lectures at Washington 
and Lee t1us Thursday and Friday. 

Dr. Moore wiJJ discuss the geology 
of the Grand Canyon and the Colo
rado plateau in a public lecture at 8 
p.m. Thursday in duPont auditorium. 
Friday at 3 p.m in duPont auditor
ium, he will lecture on his work with 
(ossils. 

Dr. Edgar W. SpC!ncer, head of 
Washington and Lee's geology de
partment, says Dr. Moore's Thursday 
talk wiiJ hold unusual interest for 
laymen as well as geology students. 
Dr. Moore will we colored slldes 
to illustrate his lecture. 

Dr. Moore's appearance at Wash
ington and Lee Is sponsored by the 
American Geolog1cal Institute, whose 
lecture progr am sends top American 
geologists to various colleges for 
lectures before students and the gen
eral public. 

For many years Dr. Moore was 
head of the seology department at 
the University of Kansas. He recent
ly was named a "distinguished pro
fessor" at the Kansas school. 

He is past president or the Geologi
cal Society of Amenca and has edited 
leading American journals in petro
leum geology, paleontology, and sedi
mentary petrology. He is the author 
oC more than 130 books and articles 
in his field, and one of the two 
standard college geology textbooks 
he has written Is used at Washington 
nnd Lee. 

Dr. Moore serves as a comult.ant 
to the oll industry, and he has work
ed with government geologists in 
~urveys of the Grand Canyon and 
Colorado area 

Wood, Sttouss, Morton 
Head 'Romeo and Juliet' 

Dr. Lloyd Lanlch, dlrcctor of the 
Troubadours has announced a tn.ta
t.ive cast for the Troubs' next produc
tion, William Shakespeare'~; Romeo 
1111d JuUet. Romeo and JuHet is ~ched
uled to be pre:;cnled on March 8- Ll. 

The part of Romeo has been nsslgned 
to Robin Wood. Bcnvolio is to be play
ed by Ilrnry Strouss. and Mercutro 11 

to he pl11yed by Tun Morton. 
Walt Crl'l'llln will play the p:IJ't of 

Paris; Da,·id Swann will be Monta~e. 
The Prmce w11l hi- played by Tor Hyl
hom. Friar L.1urcnce will be Andy 
Leonard. Pnt Pntte1 on will be Cnpu
IN and Hu~h Trout w1U play Tyhalt. 
Dtck Roherts w1ll be Peter and Ron
Ald Alenstein will pia~· Sampson 

Mrke Herndon will be the Apoth•
cary. Richard Hermon will doubll'l at 
Friar John and Chour. Rob Lawson 
w11l doublt As Abraham and Balthasar. 

Thl• f1·malt• p.~rt.s have not y\!1 hcen 
as .. .,agnrd. Hrhear .111& will lwgin during 
the lir.,t Wcl•k in f'ehrwry, Dr. Lanich 
said. 

A Bas Request 
A ha !Jia\ lr 1 d11 pcrutd>• 

needed fo1 lhe forthcomin~t Stu
dent Wur i\femormi Seholar hlp 
Fund Comn1itt£c mu!lical. Any in
terested pen-on ahould caJI Larry 
King& bury nt HOba1 t 3-6003 imme
diately. 
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Edilorally Speaki1lg: 

The Shirkers Are Shaken Up 
Time magazine published an article in 1ts 

education section December 28, 1959, under 
the headline "The Underachievers." 

The subject matter of this article may be 
very applicable to Washington and Lee even 
though it may strike terror in the heart of every 
student who reads it. 

The enure article talks about the gentle· 
man's C that prevails on so many college cam· 
puscs in the United States, including Washing· 
ton and Lee. The Cis still a respectable grade 
and when the W&L man makes a straight 1.0 
he is happy and so is everyone else. 

WciJ this is not the case at Massachusetts' 
Amherst College. According to Time uthe 
'gentlemen C' and even B students whose per
formance do not measure up co rheir abilities 
have a new name: underachievers." There's 
an added attraction too. Along with rhc new 
tide goes the privilege of caking a mandatory 

year's leave of absence from the college. Ac
cordmg to the colleges president, Charles W. , 
Cole, *'che college's program to unload loaf· 
crs had fared well during its first experimental 
year and will be continued . ., 

The men who took the mandatory year's 
leave of absence were selected from the "sh1rk· 
er" list of sophomores and juniors and asked 
co cake off a year and think a little more ser· 
iously about college and the value of a college 
education. Amherst hopes that the lacest set of 
men who have left under this uprogram" will 
return with uadded maturity and perspective." 

It would be curious what the reaction on 
the \XI aslungton and Lee scene would be co 
such a program if it were begun. In view of the 
pressures forthcoming from the admissions 
side of campus life this program might be the ' 
proper step on the W&L campus. 

Well, it is worth consideration, isn't it? 

Hazing Rules: A Good Guide 
The week of oddities has begun on the 

\Vashington and Lee campus. \Ve'll begin see· 
ing young men carrying bricks, young men 
with week.long egg shampoos and all sorts of 
other things. 

pledge in question in this case choked to death 
after he was cold to swallow a piece of liver 
soaked with some type of oil. Certainly we 
don' t wane anything like that to happen during 
"Help Week" here. 

No one has any objection to most of these 
little oddities, but the big ones usually pro· 
voke both official and unofficial discussion. 
Most of these discussions can be avoided if 
the f ratemities and the pledge masters will 
stay within the hazing rules as set up by the 
Interfraternity Council. 

In the past three "Help Weeks" little abuse 
of the hazing regulations has occurred. Still, 
there have been several strange and question
able incidents, all of which could have led to 
a tragedy similar to that in California. 

Most W&L men will remember the hazing 
incident in September on the campus of the 
University of Southern California. The young 

Let's just keep our heads when the fresh· 
men are going through their uHelp Week" 
and we'll all end up better fo r it, and so may 
they. 

Another Memorable Fancy Dress 
The cum-out at Saturday's concert speaks 

well of Lionel Hampton, but it also gives a 
good indication of the student interest in the 
dance sets. 

Members of the U niversity Dance Board 
and Fancy Dress President Dave Weaver 
should feel complimented by the number of 
students who were present for the ball Friday 
night and Saturday's concert and formal dance. 
All of the students seemed to enjoy the week-

The Facts of a M yth: 

end as shown by their response. 
Lester Lanin made a good showing Friday 

and was more than matched by H ampton on 
Saturday. 

We only hope that th e remaining two 
dance sets of the year will prove as good as 
Fancy Dress. 

O u.r com plimencs again to the Dance 
Board, Dave Weaver and his assistants and to 
the student body. 

Washington's 1796 Gift to W&L 
Pays $3 Dividends Per Student 
By DA VJD GOLLER 

Three dollars of each W&L stu
dent's Ices have been pre-paid for 
him It was paid in 1796 by a bene
factor in order to "'further educa
tion in the far West." The donor was 
George Washington. 

Students ore familiar wllh the 
story of how George Woshlngton en
dowed the then small Rockbridge 
Coun ty college oi Liberty Hall Aca
demy with a gift of $50,000, nnd was 
later to give his name to the insti
tution But many misconceptions 
exist nboul the gtft. 

Fit'!,t , the gift was not $50,000 in 
C41Sh. Jt \\1\S 100 shares Of securities 
in the Jnmes River Navigation 
Compnny, chartered by Virginia In 
1784 to fulfill a dream oi Washington: 
the llnkin11 of the Atlantic with the 
Ohio River by a navigable water
way ln 1785 Virginia gave these sc
cuntics to GencrnJ Washington ~ a 
reward for his services to his state 
and country. 

The securities originally had a par 
value of $20,000, but were increased 
by law to $50,000 and converted by 
the Stale into certific..te.s of indebt
edness bearing G per cent interest in 
stead of the 15 )l('r cent paid by tho 
original securities. 

Tho prlnclpnl has returned eight 
times tts $.')(),000 par value-approx
imately $420,000 as of the end ai 
the lnst school year. lt Is estimated 
that Washington "contributes" al
most $3 yearly toword the educa
tion of each student here. 

Unfortunntely the identity of the 

gift has been lost. In 1928 the State 
redeemed for cash the certificates of 
Indebtedness which it bad issued in 
1892 in exchange for the stock. W&L 
received about $350,000 in dividends 
and interest from the original gilt. 

The principal was then put into 
the General Endowment Fund where 
it still earns dividends although its 
historical identity has been lost. 

How was Liberty Hall selected by 
Washington to recclve lhe gift? 

Wnshington refused the State's gift 
for his personal benefit but accepted 
the gift on the condition that tho 
legislature would let him turn it over 
to some object ol public nature. 

Al the time of the gift to Wash
Ington (1784) , the James River Com
pany was spending its capital in 
building looks and canals and was 
receiving no revenue. Washington 
decided to hold the stock until lhe 
company might be in a position to 
bc;{ln to show profits. 

In 1795, Washington requested the 
legislature to designate the recipient 
precedlnll years in Phllodelphlo 
then capital or the u. s. 

The legislature refused to designate 
the recipient of the gift but suggested 
a fiernlnary of learning ln the "upper 
country" 

Gen. Andrew Moore of Rockbridge 
nnd Gen. Francis Preston of Wash
inlrton County, who were then rep
re.o;entatlves in Congresa from Wcst
t'm Virginia, suggc.~ted to Washing
ton that Liberty Hall Academy would 
be a suitable object for his dona
tion Gen . Moore wrote to the Rev. 

10 KtOU lHAT EVEN THOUGH 
-rna<E'5 SNOW 00 Tl1t GROUND 
ANI> rr'~ A UTnE CHILLY OOTSIDE, 
aA.9CAtLY LIFE IS GOOi>, AND 
THAT YOO PERSONALLY ARE ••• 

William Graham, the rector, suggest
ing that the academy should apply 
to Washington for the glft. 

The board of trustees applied for 
the gift and it Is "said" that Gen. 
"Light Horse Harry" Lee, a friend 
of the Rev. Graham, helped per
suade Washington to make the dona
tion to Liberty Hall. Gen. "Lfghl 
Hot-se Harry" Lee was the father of 
Robert E. Lee. 

Washington gave Liberty Hall the 
gUt, choosing it over Staunton of 
Fincastle because he said he prefer
red to aid those who had already 
aided themselves. In his will he re
affirmed the donation. 

It was not until March 1802 that 
the company paid its first divtdend, 
three per cent, which gave the 
academy $600 .. The dividend was de
scribed as "a sum sufficient to pay lbe 
most pressing o£ its debts and to 
purchase $100 worth of philosophical 
apparatus." 

''The next June a second dividend 
of $000, and in January 1803, a third 
of $1,200 delivered lhe institution 
from debt nnd left a surplus o£ $500 
for the purchase or books and equip
ment," an early rector haa recorded. 

Alter 1820 the company paid 15 
pe1· cent interest year ly or a total 
$350,000 in dividends nnd interest un
til the James River Company stock 
was retired In 1928 under the Byrd 
Reorganization Program. 

Slnce 1928 the money in the Gen
eral Endowment Fund hu earned 
an estimated $62,000. Thus Washing
ton's glh has multiplied to $412,000. 

- Photo by Young 
Bob HoUey and date dance during the Fancy Dress Ball Both are attired in 

Roman costumes, one of the eight different styles represented. 

Leadership Now Up to Students 
In New ROTC Policy at W&L 

After lhe first semester of the new 
cadet leadership policy In Washing
ton and Lee's ROTC program, mem
bers of the military deparbnent and 
cadet leaders describe the policy as 
success!ul but have some reserva
tions in their description. 

Early in the faU, MaJOr Edward 
Roxbury, Professor of Military Sci
ence and Tactics, set the tone for the 
new policy by placing the burden of 
leadershlp in lhe corps upon the 
cadet leaders. The purpose oi the 
policy to transfer more responsibility 
to the cadets in the W&L program Is 
two-fold. 

Trained for Decisions 
According to Major Roxbury, the 

first goal ls to train the cadets in the 
primary function ol anny officers, 
which Is skill In the decision pro
cess. Leadership is based on the 
ability to make sound decisions, and 
by giving cadets opportunity to ex
ercise their decision making facul
ties now, they are trained as better 
officers for the future. 

The second general alm of Ute 
policy Is to train cadets in the oper
ation and functioning of the chain of 
command, emphasizing the fact that 
this basic mllltary fonn of operaUon 
Is not only a chain of command but 
also a chain oi assistance and advice 
from the top down. 

Major Roxbury comments that 
there has been a considerable area 
of progress in the new policy, but that 
there have also been some disap
pointments. Two problems encount
ered in the program have been first, 
the reluctance of cadets to take re
sponsibility-a reluctance generally 
regarded to stem from the fact that 
the program Is new and It will take 
some time for cadets to fully accept 
their responsibiUUes. The second 
problem has been that cadet leaders 
are also lenders in other areas of 
campus ll!e and are o(t.en too busy 
for the proper perfom1ance of their 
milltary duties. However, the mili
tary department and the cadet lead
ers expect lhat both ol these prob
lems will be solved as the program 
gains in acceptance nnd as more lead
ers are trained. 

Cadets Take Co~land 
The new policy has not only been a 

change in general direction in the 
ROTC program, but a1Jo has been 
implemented in several specUlc ways. 
The cadet chaln of command has 
virtually complete control of drill 
direction and planning for parades. 
A voluntary drill period for cadets 
who felt the need for additional 
lrairuna In drill was the suggestion 
of a cadet nnd carried out success
fully by cadets themselves 

A new syst.em of cadet efficiency 
reports was prepared by a cadet. and 
adopted by the military department. 
For the tin;t Ume since the ROTC 

unit was established at W&.L in 
1951, the cadets this year have been 
responsible for the care and clean
ing or their own weapons under the 
dlrecUon ol cadet leaders. The gen
eral trend In the military department 
throughout the year has been em
phasis on cadet responsibility and 
cadet decisions with advice from 
the cadre when requested. 

Cadet CoL W. H. Gowen, com
mander of the Corps of Cad.ets, states 
his belief that the main problem in 
the new polciy has been the problem 
of control and chain of command. 
He said, however, that the cadets are 
adjusting to the demand for more 
responsibility on their part. Col. 
Gowen expects that cadets wlll ac
cept this new responsibilty ln time. 

Plans for further implemetation oi 
the cadet leadership program have 
been made for the second semester. 
The policies of the first semester will 
be continued with greater emphasis 
on the cadet chain of command. In 
addition. plans are underway for 
practical tactical training in March. 

Combat Training 
Cadets will have the opportunity 

to solve platoon field problems in 
tactics with blank ammunition and 
simulated combat condHions. The 
field problems will be conducted 
under cadet leadership at the Whlte 
Farms area. Another innovation in 
the program during the second se
mester will be a series of speeches 
to U1c corps of cadets by top rank
Ing military authorities. In coopera
tion with the International Relations 
Week, the Mllitary Department will 
sponsor a lecture by Lt. Col. A. A. 
Jordan, Jr., a member ol the West 
Point facu lty. Later In the Spring, 
the Military Department i.s planning 
!urther lectures Cor the cadets by 
top miUtary leaders. 

Tbe Washington and Lee cadet 
leadership program is not a definite 
national policy of the Department of 
the Army, but a locaJ innovation to 
!urther the general aims of the ROTC 
t.rainJng program. However, members 
of the Military Department have 
as a general pattern the concept of 
leadership training at the Military 
Academy at West Point. W1thin 
certain reqwred limits, lhe West 
Point cadets hove complete control 

(Contlnued ou page 4) 
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It's Good Bu lness 
To Do u~ine 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

A Grain of Salt: 

Fancy Dress Fog 
Still Hangs Low 
By ROY FLANNAGAN 

"My stomach's In a knot," you say. 
"Now that the second semester has 
S1arted and lhe hang-over from Fancy 
Dress has been hung up, 1 think I'm 
going to have an ulcer Too much 
tension, I suppose. Better get some 
tranq ullizers." 

Now, through the Tuesday after 
the Monday after Fancy Dress fog, 
let us reflect a moment. Let us pose 
the question lhat dreamers always 
pose, ''What Is ll!e?" 

One would expect that sort of 
sentence to come from a moonstruck 
romantic on a green hillside, where 
the :run is always shining. Actually, 
we're lucky. In Lexington, we can 
almost smell lhe grass. But soon 
most of us will be thrust upon the 
cold. subUy cruel world, where the 
green hills are far away, beyond 
suburbia and sub-suburbia. 

"What is lile," In lhat cruel urban 
world? Life Is tcns.ion. But is ten
sion bad? That depends ... That de
pends on whether or not the tension 
is directed and controlled. 

Human energy is magnificent, 
when one observes the actions of a 

• man like Aloxnnder the Great or 
Edison. But the hero oi Jack Ker
ouac's On the Roard, Dean Moriarty, 
also has a boundless energy. He acts 
out of "neurotic neeessity," tension 
misdirected. This is truJy "modem;" 
it comes !rom a world where good 
and evil meet in the middle of the 
"road to Miltown." 

What will put us back on the road 
to Something, rather than "Ends
ville" and "Nowhere"? Frontiers are 
still there. New ideas can be brought 
to the surface; old ideas can be col
lected. The end, in spite oi Nostra
damus, is not in sight. May tension 
be praised, and may we learn how to 
usc it. 

W &L One of 600 Colleges 
To Receive Gulf Oil Grants 

Washington and Lee University has 
been named with some 600 other 
American privately-operated colleges 
and universities to share in the Gull 
Oil Corporation's aid to education 
program this year, President Fred 
C. Cole has announced. 

The Gulf company informed Pres
ident Cole it was seeking to help 
many eoUeges with "modest 
amounts," rather than make large 
grants to n smnll number of schools. 

lndlvidual gifts were determined 
by a fonnula based on current ex
penditures per student for education
al purposes, and the percentage of 
alumni contributing to the college. 
W ashlngton and Lee which ranks 
relatively high in both respects, re
ceived $509 in Gulf funds. 

m~r lUng-tum J~t 
Tuesday Edition 

The Blar-tam Phi 1'!1 published 
'l'ut'sdny an(! Friday durlug the col· 
leg e year. It Is prlntrd by the Jour· 
nallsm Laboratory Prt'sll, Washington 
and L!oo l./nhrralty. The mall1ng ad· 
drl'sa ls Box 8!19. Lexington. VL 

Enlert'd o.s at<:ond clau Ollltter 
September 20. 1946 Ill the Poat 
Oftlcc. LextoKton. Va .. under lhe ac:t 
or March a. 1878. 
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A.ttl!l. l\1anarJnc Editor ........ Lewis Nelson 
Newa FAilor....... . .. . .. .Nathan Slmpeoo 
Jo1dltorlnl Page Edllor .... ...... .Dave Coller 
~rta Editor .......... ·-···-········.AI l!,olcher 

npy Edllor.. . ..... · · ·········-·~rge B onta 
Pho ta~~Taphy Edltor ...... - ...... Rob Frames 
.u.••.oclsl•• Jo;d ltor!l. ..•.•.... Mac McClung 

Hoy Ooodwln 
.AolstMt $Jl0r te Editor- .-•• BliJ Oul.mAn 
AMlltAnt Copy Edltor .......... Tom Jordan 

Photogy-aphr rll 
Drnn11 Brack. Mac Mc:Kay 
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Rifle Team Has 4-4 Log; E. C. Maynard 
Face Wake Forest Feb. 8 To Pcn:ticipate 

In Nattonal 

Page 3 

FLASH'S-
-- -Flashes 

By BD.L LOEFFLER 

The W4.5hmgton and ~e rifle te:un, in three trophy matches thus far t.hU 
undl'r the guidance of Sgt. Matthews, ] year. These were the William Ran
has complied a 4-4 record so far this dolph Hearst trophy mat.ch, the All 
yl'ar in &houlder matches, and a 7-3 Army CoUegiote Match, and the Sec
record in "postal" matches. This ond Army Commanders Match. All 
rcpre~>cnt.a the best General record these matches were fired in early 
ln several years, and with three more January and u or yet the results 
matches to go the Generals have a have not been tabulated, but Sgt. 
good chance fot· a winning season. Matthews feels that "we defeated 

El11ott Maynard will represent May 1. 1920, was a day for ba.<oeball 
Wuh&ngton and Lee in the National memory. Never before, and probably 
Intercollegiate Swi.m.ming Meet m nevt'r again, will there be an iron-man 
Dalla.,, Tt!Xas. The meet is scheduled pltchinJ duel such as lhnt one be
for March 24, 25, 26. tween Leon Cadore of the Brooklyn 

Crowds and Confusion Reign 
During Annual VMI Relays 

This will be the second consecutive Dodgers and Joe Oeschger oi the 8os
year that Washington and Lee has lon Braves. 

Lex1ngton v.ill be host lo one of the south's biggest indoor trock mce~ 
Saturday when the VMI Relays are held at the VMl fieldhouse. 

In the boulder matches the Gen- more teams then we lost to." 
erals hnve defeated Richmond, (Continued on pa,ce 4) 
George Wal>hlnl(t.on, Georgetown, and ------------
Grorgt' Washlngt.on a second time. 

Sf.'nt someone to the Nationals. Last Ba~;Cball history docs not Include 
year diver Art Blank represented the either pitcher as one or the "greats." 
school and placed a very respectable Leon Cadore won only sixty-eight 
twentieth. gamca during eleven years in the rna-

Maynard, who holds the school rec- jors. J(J(! Oc.ichaer won only elahty
ord for the 200 yd. butterfly, the 200 five games during fllteen years. But 
yd. brea~ &troke and the 100 yd. on that fine May day th~ two wound 
breast stroke IS expected to place ev- out the lnnnest lo'"'l.est battle tn 

The four lo~ have been to William Sports Shorts 
and Mary, VMI, West ViJ1Cinia, and This bt a meet that holds something for everyone, from the addicted track 

fan to the novice who can't teU a high jump standard from a shot put 
circle. 

In addition to Sf'Crng some of the top teams and individual stars !rom 
the east and south perform, there IS the carmval atmosphere of the indoor 
track circuil that makt't thcae meets a IJtUe more exciting than the out
door counterparts. 

the Univen;ity of Virginia. In all of The varsity baseball team will hold 
these matches the Generals were their first meeting next Monday at 
very clo ·e to VIctory, ~y 11\ 8 PJn: In Doremus G.ymnalilum. All 
the the match with UVa. In that boys mterest.ed, especially freshmen, 
match the !!COte was tied at the end should. ~!tend. The coach ~rt.s that 
of the regulation firing, but the Wa- ~ all. positions are 0~· and anyone can 
hoos were awarded the victory on gam a starting role if he makes an el
n basis of the most bulls-eye:.. fort ·· · Coach!!$ Norris Eastman nnd 

h ' HI. I -.. • ...... 
en ~~ .. er. ba5cball hi!rt.ory. For the first four in-

Swunnuna <;:each Cy Twombly says nings they both hurled shutout ball. 
that Maynard 15 the~ breast strok- In the filth Brooklyn scored a run, and 
er W~ ever ~ ~d and he ex- in the next innina Boston evened the 
pects him lo finbh m the lop seven. 

For one thing, thc close atmosphere makes these meets different from 
those on the outdoor c1rcuit. The contestants don't have to worry about 
weather conditions, but other things make the running worse. The tracks 
are small VMI's 220-yord track is about as big as they come indoors. 
Tht're's no ventilnlion, the fleldhouse is extremely humid, and there's 
usually enough cigare t te smoke to bother the hardiest competitor. 

Small Site llampers S l) le 
Also, there's the problem of keeping spectators out. o£ the way during 

the races, since tho door to the fieldhouse opens on to the track. 
The small trnck creates problems in the running events. The dash 

men and hurdlers often have to smack Into walls to stop themselves, 
a lthough the fl~.>ldhouse straightway Is longer than some and this isn't too 
much of a problm~. In the longer races there is bound t.o be a lot of jockey
ing for position, many elbows will be thrown, and there probably will be 
a few &pills. The second tum of the track Is completely hidden under 
the stands, and more than once several runners have gone under the 
stands nnd only a few have emerged. 

Then there's the UtUe things that many people don't notice that make 
th.e mCi!t interestrng For example, some of the W&L freshmen participating 
(if they can even walk alter Hell WCi!k) will cross the finish line, grab 
their sweat clothes, and kCi!p right on running to fraternity houses for 
initiation ceremonies. 

Norm Lord are down with the flu, but 

That would be the highest a Wash
inlton and Lee swimmer has ever 
placed in the Nationals. John Ashby Morton, the team expect lo be back next week .... 

captnin, has the hlsthest average on There 1s some talk around the campus ------------
the tcnm to date. He is closely fol- about formin~r a school softball team Handball Finals Set 
lowed by aophomore Dave Auld and lo compete against such ilultitutions 
Beverly DuBO'IC. Also among the as VPI and Richmond .... Coach J oe 
team's top firers nrc three freshmen, Lyle$ feels that the Freshman Basket
who nlao tire for the freshman team. ball team bas improved 100 per cent In 
They are Jim Head, Arthur Portnoy, the last month. He gives a lot o! the 
and Don Wyly. All three or these credit t.o a new zon e press the team is 
boys are expected to form the nu- using. At a meeting yesterday Dave 
cleus for the General rifle team's Grogan and Bill Smith were ~lected 
near futu re. co-captains for the rest of the year .... 

The "postal" matches are different Spring football practice will begin on 
from the &houlder matches In only February 15 and will last for two 
one way. In these type matches each weeks. Equipment will be issued from 
team will &hoot on its home range 3:00 to 4:30 and practice will last un
and mall the results to the other til about six. Coach McLaughlin ex
school. The conditions and rules for pect about 70 boys to report. The ses-
the. e matches are the same as lo a (Continued on pqe 4) 
regular match, except your opponent 
is not pre~nl. 

The rifle team has also participated 

With exams over, the intramural 
sports program Is once again in full 
swing. There are several league and 
final championship playoffs scheduled 
this week and next. 

Intramural bowling resumes tonight, 
w1th the main action centered around 
the league championship match be
tween the PiKAs and the Betas. 

Starting tomorrow, Wednesday, 
February 3rd, the final playoffs in in
tramural handball will begin. The four 
teams which have reached the 6.nals 
are Sigma Nu's, the Dell's, the SAE's, 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

score. 
Then th~ two hurlt'rs settled down 

t.o the most fantastic pitchlni duel in 
history. The pme draaged past the 
ninth, but neither p1tcher would give 
another run On and on went that 
game: Into the twentieth inning, then 
the twenty-first, twenty-second, twen
ty-fifth. At. the end of the twenty
sixth, Leon Cadore had pitched twen
ty consecutive scoreless Innings. and 
Joe Oeschger had hurled twenty-on~.>. 

In those twenty-six innings Leon 
Cadore had pitched t.o ninety-five 
batters and allowed fifteen hits. Joe 
Oeschger had pitched to e.ighty-flve 
batters and gaven up only ntne hits. 
This 1-1 tie is the longest game In ma
jor-league history. 

R H E 
Brooklyn ·-·-.. -...... -.... 1 9 2 
Boston - ....... - .. ........... . 1 15 2 

There was one case of acute frustration in last year's mCi!t. Chet Chalk
ley of North CaroUna State, who holds the Virginia high school record for 
the quarter-mile, was to run anchor man for his team in the night's final 
relay e\'ent. Chet traveled up from Raleigh, spent five hours waiting for 
his race, finally warmed up and went out to the track. The third men in 
the relay were running and after all his waiting Chet was ready to go-but 
he never went. It seems that alter all t.bia, the man in front of him was in
considerate enough to pull a muscle and couldn't finish. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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+ ROBERT E. LEE :. 

BARBERSHOP Do YOu Think for Yourself? 
David M. Moore : 

All In all, it's one of the most colorful of all athletic events. Take a look 
for yourself. 

Proprietor : .. .................... : 
Notices 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECfRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexinrton, Vlrlinla 

130 South Main Street Phone HO 3-2119 

Mr. D. B. Morrissctt. of the Inter
national Business Machinf.'S Corp. 
will be on this campus this Friday 
to interview m~.>mbers of the sentor 
class who are mtercsted in a sales 

career with IBM or In Business Ad- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:..::.~==~-
mtnislralion. All interested seniors are :" 
rcque:~ted to make appointments with 
Mr. Morrissell In the Placement Office, 
Newcomb Hall 22. 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. Nelson St. Lex.in(ton, Va. 

Phone no 3-293% 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! TEXACO : 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for coocl food 

Here you ,cec the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chiden, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

• • • Super Service Station • +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++•++++++++++++++ 
•• •• + + • Lexinrton, Vl.rgl.nia • : : 
: Comer Main and Nel.son ! + Open a convenient student ChecJcing account + •••••••••••••••••.•••••. +i. 

~
+++++++++++++++++++++++~: today 

i at l 
THE NEW .:. 

f White Top i I Rockbridge National Bank I I Restaurant • i Member of the F ederal lm;-uranc:e Corporation ! I 
I * i : ........................................... ++ •• : 

! A personal invitation 1* W elcome to £ to the 
• Students Paramount Inn 
i Try ou.r delicious foods 1• £ Route 60 East 

!++++++++++++++++++++++ 

MILLER'S 
14 Eut Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

Wt' Gh e Fre~ EstlmaCes 

PUONES: 
Offico-110 3-~311 
llome--110 3-3:!9S 

Watch this ad for auction.s 

W here W 6'L Men Meet 

Now Open U nder 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 WesC Wa hlnrton Stl'eet 

-= 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

8 U D D Y - i5 now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Oppo-.ICtt tnte Tht'ater) 

where he will be plea ed to see all his friends 

CateritJg to all Picnic and Party Needs 

: Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
• • Telephone HObart 3-477% 
• : Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. • 

: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU'RE IN FOCUS* ) 

If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle or 
the desert, would you say (A) "Long time no seal" 
(B) "Wish they'd invent talking mirages," or (C) 
" Anything can happen in Laa Vegas!" AO BO CO 

Whm a man aays, "Brevity 
,, tbeaoul or wit," he means 
(A) he's about to make a 
Jon& IP<>ec h ; (B) wiae 
tbou&hta come in abort S(!ll

tf'n<' • ; (C) "Shut. up!" 

AO BO CO 
You'r caucht In a pourinc 
rain - and you're oiJered a 
lift by a pal wh~ drh'inr 
is danrerously erratic. 
Would you {A) tell him 
you enjoy walkin& in tho 
rain? (D) say, "Sure- but 
l~.>l me drive"? (C) acCf.'pt 
r ather than hur t hl1 
(e llnp? 

A0 B0 C0 
In <'hoo.1lnst 11 filt<>r ci&ll
ret.lt', would you pick one 
tho L (A) sa)'8 lh~ nJ ler 
dOMn'l count, only the to
hn<"co; (D) is de!<l&nt•rl to 
do th11 beat filtl'rin~t job for 
the heal t.nste; (C) &ives 
you 11n enormous Olttr but 
very little ta.te . 

A D B l c o 
When you think for yourst.>lf .. . you de
pend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarette~. That is why men and 
women who think for tht.•mst.•lvc u:suully 

smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking man's filter- the most 
advanced filter design of them all. And 
only Viceroy has a smoking man's taste 
. • . the full rich La.<;te of choice tobacco. 

•u you have checked (C) in three out or 
four questions, you're pretty, hnrp ... but 
if you picked (B), you lhink for your.sell! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER .•• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

I .10, 0mw & • U ............ 
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IFC To Vote <>n Rush Proposal Marksmen End Season IM Tournaments Begin 
(C-ontinued from pqe S) (Continued from pap 3) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

is to curtail the cxlro expense of a 
p1 olongt'd and delayed rush pcr1od. 

Proponents of the proposed rush
ing plan called to lhe IFC's atten
tion tht> fact that thert> has bt't'n 
more dcpledging this year than Lnst, 
and that tht>re has been a general 
feehn~ of opnthy among the (resh
mt'n towt~rd fraternities. Il is the 
hopt> of these proponents to arouse 
more intert>sl in the frat~miUes 
among n£'xl year's freshmen and also 
to gi\:e the fr«ternities a chance to 
r.:et a closer look at the men they are 
planning on bidding, before they are 
bid. 

Fraternities passing the proposal 
with quaUficaUons were asked to 
bring their amendments and recom
mendations to the IFC w1U1 them 
next Monday. 

Rush Committee chairman Rich 
Aberson said that in his committee's 
opinion the most important aspect 
o£ the new system is that it will mnke 
fraternities and particularly fresh
men more intent on mak.inl( better 
grades, and laking a more active 
part in school activities. The commit
tee believes that only those wishing 
to pledge the freshmen have shown 
nn interest In them this year. 

Aberson said the committee be
lieves the more responsible members 
of the frntcmltics have largely ig-

ROTC Cadets Continue 
Military Leadership 

(Continued from page 2) 

of their corps. and lhe best officers 
come from cadets who have learned 
the exercise of command and the 
the skill of decision making while 
in lhe corps. 

The program of cadet leadership 
will be continued in the hope that 
the military program will become an 
intcgrnl part of the Washington and 
Lee goal or providing highly trained 
and efficient leaders in all fields. By 
providing means for military training, 
the ROTC department hopes to reach 
this goal of education for leadership 
by provtding the Army not only with 
good W&L men but also with the 
best possible officers. 

Check tlu~ State Theater ad~cr
tisement (or numbers which may 
give students lrce Uckets. 

TUES.-WED.-TIWRS. 

,~~ 
~... 110 ne of the fe w 

g reat motion 
INGMAR I t f BERGMAN'S p C ures 0 

~i~~a;c~;;:~"· 
/" D II\ - '9\):-~· :. ~J,, ,-,, L~}.:~!~~~ 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PIIONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

norcd their pledges. Thnrclore, the 
pledges only see the more dreary 
aspects of lhe fraternities tmd 
pledge programs. 

Abcrson said that if rushmg werc 
going on instead of pledging, the 
more responsible members would 
take a more active interest ln the 
freshmen out of necessaty. And, Ab
erson added, the freshmen would be 
trying to make a better impression 
by maklng better grades and taking 
a more active part in student activi
ties, because that is what the fra
ternities would be looking for. 

Therefore the University, the 
freshmen, and the fraternities would 
benefit from such an atmosphere as 
this. 

Spring Practice Set 
(Continued from page 3) 

sion will end with an intrasquad game 
on Saturday, February 27 .... Coach 
Mac also reports that a large number 
or football players have applied for 
next year and he thinks that W&L will 
get a good crop .... Thnrc will be a 
meeting for all students interested m 
playing lacrosse, in room L03 in Dore
mus Gymnasium nexL Monday night 
at 7:15 pm .••. A new colwnn will ap
pear on tlus page next week entitled 
MEET YOUR COACHES ... AF 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
24 llour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

00 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

The Freshman Rifle team has com- and the Phi Psi's. Game times on 
pleted Its season. The Little Gener- Wednesday evening are 7:15 (Sigma 
a1s finished up with a 1-3 record, Nu VI. Dells) and 8:15 (SAE vs. Phl 
their only win coming over the VMI Psi) Tbe round robin match will con
rats. Three boys made such good tinue through Friday evening. 
showings thal they are being pro- In a meeting held last night it was 

moted to the varsity lor the rest of _ann=o=un=ccd=tha==t =all=en=tr=!es==ro=r=W=r=es:::;t-
the season. ~" 

The rlfte teams next match is 
against Wake Forest next Monday 
afternoon in Winston-Salem. After 
that the Generals return home for 
matches against William and Mary, 
Virginia, and Richmond. 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Russell Stover Candies 
Kodak Supplies 

H0 3-25M 

White's Music 
St<>re 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexln~ton, Va. 
H03-3S%2 
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Come on Boys Let's Meet at 

THE COLLEGE INN 
It's the only place to eat in town that caters 

ONLY 
to students 

i SOl\lETJilNG NEW'S BEEN ADDED TOO! 

See You There 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++ 

~ Shirt Service as You Like It ~ 
~.· + Quality Cleaning and Pressing + : : 
+ UNIVERSITY CLEANERS + 

i i i H0;;~2 f 
;=:=:::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~ ~ uYour Campus Neighbors,, i 

Le . !++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++: "ltlgt<>tt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 

Laundro Matic i Ted's Steak House i 
* 

HAND IRONED 
SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your conYenience 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: We don't claim ! 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • ! are good, our : 
• • 
• ctutomers do. : • • * : • • • 

D<>c' s C<>rtter ! • • 
: Store : 
• • 

• • • • 
: Finest Foods : • 

Choice Meats : • • • 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vilta 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature ! • • 
i SEALTEST i 
• • 
: Dairy Products : 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

"To get the best get Sea/test" 
over twenty di1ferent products in addition to 

delicious Sealtut ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixa-Ice Cold 

• • . * . • • • • ! Maple-Rock Distributors, lttc. : 
• • • Phone HO 3-!188 • 

ling are due this Friday, February 5, Volley Ball will begin on Tuesday, 
and that the intramural ba!lkelball February 22nd. All intramural man
playoJb will begin early next week. agers are responsible for their team's 
It was also learned that Intramural participation in these events. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
! Steve's Diner : 
• • • Under New Manarement • : . 
• • • • • • • • • 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

: Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
• 
!=················································ 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST lN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

803-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

(A ttthor of 111 Wa1 a Ttn~-aoe Dwarf', "The Many 
Lovu of Dobie GiUie", etc.) 

COMMITTEES: AN AGONIZING REAPPRAISAL 

To those of you who sta.y out of your student government 
because you believe the committee system is just an excuse for 
inaction, let me cite an example to prove that a committee 
properly led and directed, can be a great force for good. ' 

Last week the Student Council met at the Duluth College of 
Veterinary Medicine and Belles-Lettres to discuss purchasing a 
new doormat for the students union. It wns, I assure you, a 
despernte problem because Sherwin K. Sigafoos, janitor of the 
students union, threatened fiatly to quit unless a new doormat 
was installed immediately. "I'm sick and tired of mopping 
that dirty old floor," said :Mr. igafoos, sobbing convulsively. 
(Mr. Sigafoos, ones a. jolly outgoing sort, has been crying almost 
steadily since the recent death of his pet wart hog who had been 
his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, Mr. Sigafoos is 
much better otT without the wart hog, who tusked him viciously 
at least once a day, but a companionship of 22 yea:rs is, I sup
pose, not lightly reHnqu.ished. The college tried to give Mr. 
Sigafoos a new wart hog-a frisky little fellow with floppy ears 
and a waggly tnil-but Mr. Sigafoos only turned his back and 
cried the harder.) 

But I digress. The Student Council met, discussed tho door
mat for eight or ten hours, and then rrferred it ton committee. 
'l'here were some who scoffed then and said nothinp; would ever 
be heard of the doormat again, but they reckoned without 
Invictus Millstone. 

TOLLEY,S PHARMACY 
P\JRCIIASE DRUGS 

Prescrlplions Filled 
Immediately • • • • • • • Invictua Millstone, chairman oi the doormat committee, was 

a man of IWtion-liihc and lean and keen and, naturally, o. 
smoker or Marlboro Cigllrettes. Why do I say "naturally"? 
Because, dear friends, active men and active womt>n don't have 
timt> to fuss and fumble and experiment with ciitarcttcs. They 
need to be sure their cigarettes will never fail them-that the 
Bavor will alwoys be mild and mellow-lhClt the filler will 
always filter- that the pack will always he llOft or flip-top. In 
short, they need to be t~ure it's ~lnrlboro depcndnblt>, con
stant, t.ried o.nd true Murlboro. Smoke one. You'll see. 

803-2211 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. \lA 

NOIAIT t-1414 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TII URSDAY 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

THE INN ... 
THE GUESTS, .. 

THI! 
SENSATIONS 

OF THE GREAT 
BEST-SELLER 

BY THE 
AUTHOR 01" 
THE MAN IN 

THE GRAY 
FLANNEL SUIT' 

TECH~ICOLOR• 

CIIF.CK \OUR W&L 10 CABO 
U )Our number i'> Jhled, a~k at Box-oltce for FREE Ticket •.. 

4-11-J01-20t-30 1-104-50-1-604-704 

• • 
································~~··········· 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special Accounts 

The Peoples Nati<>nal Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Oepo It Insurance Corporation 

Well Air, Invictus MliiRtone ch~tlred hi doonnat committee 
·with such vigor and diRpatch that, when the 'tudcnt Council 
met only one week Inter, he was able to rise and deliver the 
following recom mendu tions: 

1. That the collep;e build new schooiA of botnny, ltydraulic 
onginecrinp;, tropical medicine, Jndo-Ocrmnnic languugcs, and 
millinery. 

2. That U\e college drop football, put t1 roof on tht' stadittm, 
and turn it into n low-co:-~t hou~>ing project for mnrriro studt'nts. 

3. That the college rtuse fuculty S!Liaries by S5000 per year 
across the board. 

4. That the college SPCede from the rnitl'll Rtatt>R. 
5. Tbat the quefl.tion of a doormut for lhe f.ludcnts union be 

referred to a subcommitt~e. 

So let us hear no more d('featit,t tulk about the committee 
system. It cot1 bo mado to work! IIIlO Mu bllul ... 

• • • 
You don't need a committee to telluou how good Marlboro1 
are. You just need uour•elf, a Marlboro, and a motel! ••• Or 
If 1/0tl like mlldnel8 but 11ou don't like filtere, tr11 Marlboro'• 
titter ciJ1arette-PIJIIIp Morris. 


